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BooK I.]
(Msb.)
fit of anger, or irritation:] pl. ;;.
see
of
youth:
-[tThejflush, or impetuosity,
1;a..].Impetuousnsc in war. (A.) [It is said
means
31
*j S
in the TA that , .. l j
. j , i. e. Such a one has strong inscO.ajt'
tion in war: but I think that /- is here a mistranscription for P,
i. e. impetuousnme.]
T iolence, force, or oppression, and tyranny, of a
SultAn: ($, K:) and might, or valour, (Meb,
TA,) of a Sult;in. (TA.).-t Velhemence, or in, of cold: (1s:) or vehement, or intense,
tuns
j.1
.I1 t Intense cold
cold. (M.) You say, ;'j
mcized hin. (TA.)- See also oj.
gUg Eminenec, or nihility: (S, A, ] :) rank
or station: (8,M, A, 1K:) or highl, or eralted,
rank or dstation: (Ibn-Es-Seed:) excellence:
[ latter of which is an
[the
(A:) pl. ' and ;:
anomalous pi.; or a coll. gen. n. of which S- is
the n. of un., as in another sense mentioned
below:] (M :) and Ej,, (M,) or V i; , (1g,) a
mark, or sign, of glory, honour, dignity, or
nobility; and heiglJt thereof (M, 15.) You say,
4iI U ; J t lie has eainnce in glory.

I ,;;ire has superiority,
..
(A.) And ii;
and rank or sation, orer, or abore, thee; he is
of higl rank or dignity tu,an thou. (A.) And
or
I*
*kj l ,j, (M,) [in the A Jtk
1
I? , (15) means t T7e ecerelent otne of catnel:
(M, ]:) sing. i;j.., which, accord. to some,
, also
signifies hardy and trong. (M.)-i
signifies WVhat is goodly and tall, of structures.
of.)anything.
(M, 1.)-- And The etremnity (.
. Also A row of
(IApr, TA.)- See also ..
stones or bricks of a trall: (L, g: in the L,
JJ1;1 M

&t
'
"' X;:
in the 1g, -~ .

5l_JI, or, as in the C1i, aWJI !_:)

(Jat) of a structure: (S:) pl. tt,

---

any degrec

(5, ,)

[or this is a coll. gen. n.,] like as , is of )J. ,
(;,) and
(.).. -,. Hence its application in
relation to the ]5ur-tin, [to signify A chapter
thereof,] because each of what are thus called
forms one degree, or step, (8, M, 1g,) distinct
fiom another, (?,],) or [leading] to another:
(M:) or from the same word signifying "eminence :" (IAr :) or as being likened to the wall
of a city. (B:) some pronounce it with hemz;
but it is more common without:
(see art.j.;)
and ,;1
(M8,
Myb,) and
(TA:) pl. ;,
are also allowable. (..) -A sign, or token.
'
Between
(IApr, M, ]C.) You say, ;5
t
two is a sign, or token. (IAr, M.)

and (pl. pl., M) r1,,(S, M, g,) accord. to Aboo-. ( , ) and XLI,
'Amr Ibn-El-'AI pl. of J;ty,
b,)also pl. of;ll or ;1 I, (M, TA,)
or of; rj,l or perhaps of ; (S ;) and (pl. of
mult., M) tl.,
(M, Myb, ].,) originally
.,
like 4pl. of S, (Msb,) and ;., (1, [in
a copy of the M J,]) said by Sb to be used by
poetic license. (M, TA.)
(8, M9 b,

L.
i.;.,

0jl1 , aor. . , , (A, Mgh,) inf. n.
(TA,) .He managed, or tended, the betas,

(rA;,.,) and trained thm. (Mgh, TA.) [And
jQl ,I ; He managd, or tended, the camels or
other proprty. See 3L.] -Hence, (Mgh,)
ot, aor. and in£ n. as above, (8, A,*
Mgh, 15, &c.,) I He ruled, or goerned, the subjects; presided over their ajairs as a commander, or govermor, or the like; (.8,Mgh;)
he commanded and forbade themn (A, ].) And
l
,~,,inf. n. p,
1They mere, or became,
heads, chiefi, commanders, or the like, over them.
'
j A ;;
(TA.) One says, &X..,
(8, ) S [Such a one is experienced: he has
rled and ben ~red: or] he as commanded and
been commanded: (8:) or Ae has taught and ben
taught; or has diciplined and boen diciplined.

iae,l

;l~ is an epithet applied to a dog [as meaning
Wont to rpring or leap or assault]. (A.) - And
it signifies The lion; (T8, .1 ;) because of his leaping, or springing; (TA ;) as also ;,~1.
(T8,
TA.)... Also One ohlo is mont to Ieap or sprin
upon another, or to assaut him; (8;) who beharcs in an annoying manner towards his cupcompanion in his intozication; (., A, Mgh;)
who aaults [or insults] his cuy-ompanion whP
he drinks (TA.)- t One into Mhose bhad ewin
n . iw,
quickly rims: (M, 1:) as though it were he (1/.)-...ro l .tL,,aor. a above, inf n.
himself that rose. (M.) - And t Speech, or lan- He managed, condcted, ordered, or rgulated,
guage, that has an overpoering inluence upon the affair; syn. ',t, (Mgb,) and w. : (M,
Mqb, TA:) L... signifies the managing a thing
LSJJI).
ail (M, IP)
the head UI
3L0t) is ch a manner as to put it in
( i,
L;i_-~ Heigkt: so expl. by Th as ued in the a right, or proper, state. (TA.) [Used as a
saying,
simple subet., the inf. n. may be rendered Manage:
nent, rul, government, or goernanec.].,
[I love m with a love that ha height (i.e.
riing to a kigh degre), like as the butard oe
her young one]: meaning that the bustard is
stupid, and, when she loves her young one, is
excessive in stupidity. (M.)

($, M, A, 15,)
(Kr, M,) inf.
'AbbAd, ] ;)
but the aor. is
inf.n.
,MY-,
inf. .
,0-,.,

aor. v,,i, (8, M, 8,) and S.,
n. ,
, (M,) or *;
(Ibnand ,
aor. ;
(}, TA;
aot.
omitted in the Cl ;) or ,.,
aor.
"#' and ;c; and ,,
(Yoo,
(Meb;) and L;
;

.,-l1: see the next paragraph: _ and see also
.
V;) and t,fi ; and *t;
(M, MA, MA
b,
15; but the last is omitted in the TA;) and
t
t1 (S, M, 1) * Am.;l; and V,vJ.3; (M, TA;) It (whent, or
;1 1 (, M, Myb, ]) and
other food, [&c.,]) had in it, or became attackef
The leader of the Persians; (M, A, Mqb, 15;)
by, [the grub calld] !y;
[thAe grub called]
like the J among the Arabs: (Mqb:) or their
.,, fde upon it, or into it. (., M,* A,* M.b,
greatest king: arabici~ed [from the Perm. j14 ,]:
_, aor.
(TA: [but said in the A to be tropical:]) or a 1,' TA.) One says also, '.I
[The
tree had
n.
bS
i
and
t
LuL;
,
inf.
a,
t
horseman of the Persians, (A'Obeyd, $,TA,)
grub
called
by,
the
or
became
attacked
in
it,
wio fijhts: (A'Obeyd, TA:) or one who is fr,
on thte back of hi horse: (V :) or one *ho cel ,~.] (AlIn, M, TA..) And 1lWJI
nor.
a,_,
in sitting fi,mly on the back of hit horse: (M:)
, ;
.,A, (8, M, 1,) inf. n. ,, , (8, ,; or
or (so in the M, but in the A and 15 "and ") one
(M;) and t .tLwl,
(., M, ,)
inf.n.
a.
C;
wrho is stifful in shooting arrows: (M, A,`]:)
(TA;) The sheep, or goat, abounded with j..
pl. 'L I (8, M, A, M9b, 1) and Cui; (M, 1;)
(AZ, ., M, 1. [In a copy of the . and in one of
in the former of which the £ is to compensate for
the 1, I find dj : in another of the . and
the kS of the original form, which isjLtI. (S.) another of the ]1, and in the C15, and in a copy
_ AA,nd see
_ See also LL.
of the M, ,J : the right reading apears to be
,

PJL; for this last word is said by some to be
;_
A leatheri pillow, upon which one leans,
You also say, when you are
syn. with ,J.])
(M, :) pl,;.
or reclian; as also V;'.:
IS!I
gmradually perishing by reason of grief, ('a-I
(TA.)
;4. (S, M, Mb,1) and t;4 (M, Mb,V)
;
,-, - i [Mvy bone has
1L.J , )U,
s:ee what next precedes.
(, MF,
M;FJ,1and others) and ';11
and
bred grbs, and so my flsh]. (A.):r
(M, f) A woman's bracelet, (8,' M, Mb,* 1,)
, Te beast woa attacked lby
J_ [Decked with a bracelet or bracdets. And Ml,Jl, in£. n.
syn. 4., (M, K],[in the C1, erroneously, j,])
the
discase
termed
-l [q. v. infri]. (T15.)
henee,] t Made a king [or chief]. (A, TA. [See
of ~ile or of gold; (Zj ;) [and a man's braalet
· 5.]) _- And The place of the bracelet; (M,
~. tIcTey made him, or appointed himn,
also: see 2 and 5, and see also . :] all arabisignifies the "place of the ruler,orgovernor, over them; (M,* TA;) as also
1 ;) like as *
or
cized, from the Pers. jt*w [;l~i or jl3
LZ." (M.)
t; -LI.
(TA.)_h13U 1Sl =JI
(V
(B, TA:) pl. [of pauc.] of ;,"-, (8, M,
;1ji)]:
·
.*-.: see ;y., in three places:
whlat here follows.

and see

3.

M9b,) and of ;l,
Bk. I.

(M,) ;1Am,
(8, M, M9 b, ],)

0

4

4

1,) or

(as
a,,in the TA,) or .;j.

!, (,)
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